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VtERZ,Throw Back Enemy Forces Between 
Fossoy and Reuilly, and Retake 
Ground Towards the Marne; 100,000 
German Reserves Rushed to Scene

Participated in the Advance on Front of 
Soissons-- Chateau Thierry Yesterday; 
Move Well Organized and Faultlessly 
Executed
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1,Ry Courier Leaned Wire
Paris, July 20.—The Germa ns have been forced to bring np 

100,000 reserves to the army of the Gertnan Crown Prince as a 
result of yesterday’s fighting and die French and Americans after 
fluctuations have been able to st rongly fortify the newly, gained 
positions southwest of Soissons, ays Marcel Hutin in The Echo de 
Paris. . pSt*

N£u*Ut*2 
mawgn^I By Courier Leaseâ Wire.

With the American Army between Aisne and the Marne, 
Friday, July 19.—Night, by the Associated Press.—Ameri- ; 
can troops participating in the Allied advance of about a ’• 
mite and a quarter on the Soigsons-Chateau Thierry, front 
late today wênt forward against strong machine gun fire ; 
over ground covered with German dead. Ï

From a hill .east of Dommiers, about six kilometers 
southwest of Soissons, the correspondent saw the Americans 
going into action. The advance was well organized, and the 
system worked well from one end of theJine to the other, t 
Under barrage fire from 75’s and 55’s, infantry and ma
chine gunners advanced through ripening , grainfiêlds, 
trampled by the retreating Germans Thursday, and reach- Î 
ed their objectives, according to schedule, despite, the fire of 
the German machine guns. The bombardment of the big 
German guns was f eeble at this point.
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Paris, July 20.—French and American troops are continuing 
their advance between the Aisne and Marne, according to an of
ficial statement Issued by the W ar Office to-day. South of the 
Marne the French have IWrowit back the enemy between Fossey 
and Iteullly and have re-taken g round towards the Marne.

WHAT’S NEXT? - W*
London, July 20.—What the Germans are going to do on the 

battle front from Rhehns to -the Marne to the Aisne is the question 
which occupies most of the niilit ary and educational commentators 
in the morning newspapers. Wit tie it Is conceded that General 
Foch’s brilliant counter-stroke it as deprived the Germans of initia
tive in the Rheims sector and ca used them serious damage, it is 
universally assumed that the po sitions in that area cannot be 
stabilised without much furtlipr severe fighting.
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THE LENGTHY FRONT ALONG WHICH THE ALLIES j(
French and American troops have made an attack from the west on the1 enemy in the Soiaeons-tRheims sal

ient between Fontency and Belloau, tooth~of which places are shown on this map, which is used 
because of its geography an<} not 'because it shows the battle-tine, which Is not up-to-date. The Ger
mans since Monday have advhneed across the Marne almost as far as Conde and to a point four miles 
south east of Chatillon. They also are well across to the east of Champlat and Chaumauzy. The 
shaded area north west of Cha teau Thierry; Is ground retaken by the French and Americans a month
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•ATTACK THE GERMANS.
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The Americans started from a 
point just west of the Paris-Soisseus 
road, near the shell shattered village 
of Miasy-aux-Bois, advancing nearly 
a kilometre before the ' Germans be
gan to reply with their big guns to • 
the Allies’ barrage. Missy-aux-Bols 
Mes in a valley and the Americans 
were advancing upgrade toward the 
east. A few tanks were here and 
there preceding the infantrymen. As 
the Americans progressed, the enemy 
barrage fire increased.

The hillsides east of Dommiers, 
over which the Americans advanced, 
were dotted with dead. The entire re
gion was well within the Germap 
lines until after the Franco-Ameri
can offensive

Warning is giVen to remember 
how the British surprise attack at 
Cambrai was afterwards countered 
by the Germany x. —

On the other hand the view that 
the enemy cannot do much more 
between the A Isn-e and the Marne 
las its representatives and these 
look for the withdrawal of the Ger
mans from south of the Marne to 
re-organize their line, 
speculation refers to the probability 
of the enemy striking a fresh violent 
blow in some other district and it is 
assumed generally that the attack» 
will fall on the British armies.
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OF W. SACKRIDER
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Courier Leaned Wire 

London, July 20.— Lord Robert 
Cecil, who has lust left the post of 
Minister of Blockade to become as
sistant Secretary of State for For
eign Affairs, to an interview with 
the AssocSaetd Press^has urged the 
necessity of the Entente Allies send
ing aid to the Czecho-Slovak forces 
along the trans-Siberian railway., 

“The presence of Czecho-Slovak 
army to Russia at this time, I be
lieve, one of the miracles of his

tory,” Lord Robert declared. “We 
have ' beheld one of the greatest 
empires of tho world plunged Into 
such ah apMhlling state of disorgan
ization that nothing like it la 
known in modern history—situation 
so unprecedented that the world 
seemed mertlftr to stand aghast, so 
■helpless. ,

“Then a^aln, suddenly we find 
this Czecho-Slovak army, well drill
ed. carefully, organized and ably 
led. We suddenly find this array 
stretched across the backbone of

the Russian Empire over a line 
nearly 5,000 miles King. It Is the 
only organized force we know of in 
the whole of Russia to-day, making 
for even the elementary principles 
of order and civilization.
Allies allow, it to be wiped out for 
want of ammunition, food or moral 
support there is absolutely no leaven 
left to leaven the lump and small 
hope remains of preventing the Rue* 
Man people from being overwhelmed 
by a terrible series of economic dis
asters during the coming winter. v

a
A third

If the Warship Torpedoed Fifty 
Miles Off New York 

by Hun Sub.
VISIT no”SURPRISE

Negligent in Tethering Cow 
Too Near Highway, Says 

the Coroner’s Jury
ACTION MAY FOLLOW

It is recognized everywhere that
to con-the Germains have power 

centrale strength that, «will tax the 
Allies to the utmost.. Notwithstand
ing their reverse the Germans 
believed to have at their disposal 
thirty divisions and unless or until 
these are beaten the situation of the 
Allies, must, it is contended, be 
nf suspense and anxiety affording 
no ground for over-elation or exces
sive confidence.

New York, July 19.—German sub
marines appear to have renewed op
erations off the American coast. 
The United States armored cruiser 
San Diego was sunk not far from 
the entrance of New York harbor 
to-day. Circumstantial

on Thursday, 
quickly dug-up trench had been fill
ed with German bodies, TJ}ey were 
machine guqners who had been 
caught by the terrific fire of the Al
lied artillery. In* many places the 
Gentian dead were in piles, while a 
trench on the crest of a bill contain
ed more than 100 dead.

Oneiare
Responsibility for the death of 

Wilford Sackrider, killed in a mo
tor accident on the Paris road on 
Wednesday night, was placed by the 
coroner’s jury vesterday afternoon 
upon George Wallace, farmer, the 
owner of the cow which was tethered 
near £he road end to avoid which 
Sackrider made the fatal turn. Dr. 
Dun*, on of Paris and Mr. Fred 
Smith of this city both testified to 
having frequently seen a ccw on 
the road ak the spot In question, 
and felt that its presence there con
stituted a danger to motorists. The 
evidence showed clearly that it was 
In an effort to avoid striking the 
animal that Saekr.der lost his life, 
and an action against Wallace is 
likely to follow. In view of this, the 
latter was excused from giving evi
dence at the Inquest.

working men and women on easy 
terms of payment.

(c) Where the house and land are 
rented, the monthly rental shall not 
exceed | 25. ■

d) The building scheme of each 
municipality, Including the plotting, 
of the buildings on the land, 
plans of the houses, the form 
construction, the location of the land 
to be developed, shall be approved 
by the Government of Ontario.

(6) The period of the loans above 
mentioned shall be for a term of 
twenty years, or for such less period 
as may be decided upon by the muni
cipalities and the government

(7) The municipalities shall not 
charge against houses erected under 
proposed scheme more than 6 per 
cent, either in respect of the money 
received by way of loan from the 
government or money contributed 
by the municipality. ,

Immediate Action Necessary 
The Prime Minister said that the 

more investigation he made of the 
housing problem and the more con
sideration he gave to the matter, 
the more important it appeared to 
him, and the more he realized the' 
necessity for immediate action. 31 r 
William promises that any legisla 
tion which may be necessary at the 
next session to legalize any proceed
ings of municipalities In connection 
with housing will be passed .

Sir William in Ms letter to “Sir 
John Willison said further:

“In so far as the present situa
tion has been brought about by the 
war, it might well be considered a 

and that Its solution, 
along with other war problems, 
rested with the Federal government.
It has also been argued with much 
force that so far as it is not a war, 
problem, it Is largely, it not entire
ly, an industrial and national one 
and that so far as public credit 
might be required to meet the situ
ation, the responsibility rested 
the Dominion Government, 
force of this contention 

by tile position the
has been called upon to iL, 
controlling the bond flota- q. 

tions of Provincial Governments and 
municipalities.

“I pointed out when the commit- 
tee, of which, you are head, <was ™ 
formed, apart from whatever re- *«■ 

rest upon the Fed- 
t, In my o

I______ ftp ' PtpL - —,
r problem, however, is a

* time Should 
as to where the 

ty rests. There 
n, .be both co
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GOVERNMENT ACTS
ON HOUSING PROBLEM

one

reports
reaching here Indicate that she was 

of -torpedoed.
There were also reports to-night/ 

though not confirmed, that other 
ships had been attacked, ops being 
described as a coastwise passenger 
ship.

Whether there had been a toll of 
lives taken on the San Diego was 
not known at midnight. Two steam
ships which are proceeding to 
unnamed port have aboard 1,166 of
ficers and men. These arc in addi
tion to the one officer and 30 
previously reported landed.
Ip-web 257zot the 1,444 men aboard 
unaccounted for. The men arc 
to be in. good condition and so far 
as known none was Injured.

The San Diego wtas sunk alt 11.30 
a.nt., about ten miles southeast of 
Fire Island light, which Is off the

50 miles

After intense barrage fire along 
the entire front from Soissons to 
Chateâu Thierry, the Allied advance 
this evening opened exactly at 5.30 
o'clock. As far as the eye to reach 
could be seen Allied observation bal- j 
loons, while the sky was 
with Allied airplanes, dai 
various «Directions, many 
from over the German lines to make 
a quick report on observations and 
the results of the fire of the big guns.
From the hillside the smoke and dust 
thrown up by the Allied shells could 
be seen away beyond' the advancing 
Americans.

Behind the advancing troops 
camp trucks loaded with various 
food stuffs. These went back and. x 
forth steadily. The chauffeurs of\ 
these trucks were frequently under 
fire. One chauffeur passed through 
Missy^aux-Bois, after supplying the 
advancing men with chocolate, just 
as three German shells exploded 
within the wrecked village.

Confirms Word of Death.
Paris, July 20.—German aviators 

have dropped a note into Aimerican 
aviation camps confirming the 
death of Lieut. Quentin Roosevelt.

London. July 20.—British bomb
ing squadrons again have invaded 
Germany, and have gone bevond the 
Phine. An announcement from the 
a if minister says that bombs were 
drnnped on the Be^z works at Mann
heim. on the mu wav station at 
He'ldelhere. on Mast furnaces in the 
Saar district end on a powder fac
tory at Oberndorf. the latter having 
beep bombed yesterday, 
pnlted at the Benz works. Railway 
trait's also were attacked. The state
ment reads:

“Our bomhin-r smiadrons nvain 
were active dnr*ng the night of July 
IK-19. At the Benz works at Mann- 
he'm, the rsRwnv station at HeHe’- 
he»w and the blast furnaces at Bur- 
barb and Wadvoasen were attacked. 
At the Ben» works a fire broke out. 
A hostile airdrome was attacked.o«>e 
of the iheneers received a direct Mt( 
Two t-slus were bit bf bOu+bâ. 
brought to a standstill «nd then 
snhiected to maobine gunfire.

Makes Appropriation of^2,000, 000.00 to Aid Munici-

théy may undertake the erection of 
houses the'mtèlvès or do so through 
private corporations:

Sir WUllath'B announcement Is 
containing a letthr to Sir Jom Wfl- 
lison, Chairman àt the recently 
formed, Housing Section of the Or
ganization of Resources Committee.

The plan, has t-çen considered by 
this • committee ‘ ami has been en
dorsed .The Fvime Minister makes 
it clear than tho. plan now announc
ed is only a temporary one to as
sist in meeting «bit piessing emer
gency which coil Iron t$ the people 
of Ontario.

Government action looking to tho 
alleviation of the shortage of work 
men’s bouses in the Province was 
announced ty Sir William Hearst 
yesterday afternoon. An appropria
tion of $2,000,000 has been set a- 
side by the Provincial Government 
which will be available to both rural 
and urban municipalities at the in
terest rate of five- per cent. Munici
palities can at once a vial themselves 
of the loan. It Is understood that
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ThisA flee re- Mrs. Sackrider,

widow of the deceased, was the first
witness called. She was dressed in occurrence, having passed Sack- 
deep mourning, and wore a patch rider’s car just a moment before, 
over her right eye, which had been He saw the cow, standing almost to
burned in the accident. On Wed- the centre of the road, although Government Li’n.ls Money, 
uesday, she stated, she had gone to chained to the fence. He had seen Since tile formation of the Hotts- 
Paris with her husband, in their it on other occasions (also, and be- lng Comuiht-e t lvtuii a month ago it 

On the return journev the lieved its preeencte on the road to be has devoted life 
fatality occur fed. A cow, tethered dangerous. Sackrider at the time mg nceesBâry '’mmù.-ÿe with which ico 
to a long chain, was standing in of the accident wae not going faster have houses built. Tl ? financial Bli
the road, and to avoid It Sackrider than twenty miles an hour, the wit- ration was recogivzhd us thè stumto- 
eteered to the left hand aide. With ness was positive. ling block ■ which prevented pri-
tbe result that the car skidded Into “How did you eee the ac-b’ -nt. if vate individuals building houses of 
the ditch and overturned. The you were ahead?” inquired the any kind, and particularly tin- 
witness and her two-year-old^ehlld Crown attorney. cheaper workmen’s hwae<r~ “In *or-
were pinned beneath the machine. “After I passed the cow. I turned der to help thjs Situation the Gdv-

Sackrider was a munition worker round to see how Sackrider would eminent Is wimpy Vo supply muni- 
employed by the Dominion ' Steel manage It,” replied Smith. “Then cipalitites with moneys for the 
Products Company, but at the time I saw the accldeht.” struction of workmen’s houses up to
Of ;tbe accident was on his holidays. Witness was not going very fast January 1, 1920, The ânnounce-
He had formertv worked in Paris, at the time. ment T^ds: ,
and was accustomed to driving his George Bennett, who was in the U) The totol amount loaned by 
car on the Paris road. side car of Smith’s machine, corro- ^he Proyiiu^ .shall not exceed $V

Cow Often on Road? borated the latter’s evidence, al- Ü . - • , ,
Dr. Dunton of Paris next took the though he had not seen the accident ,.n(„ receiving a

stand. He had been called to the untU the aiÿtomobüe had overturned. aW
scene of the accident, and On his The Crown attorney next called « ti nnn-
arrival had fouhd the car propped George WaUace, the owner of the _ ® ’ s^. th,at for bvery $1’000
UP. Sackrider was dead, his chief cow. but the latter expressed a wish VL. . ... . 0 __
injury having been a fractured to be excused from giving evidence. at eon«°rr.icHonfc

He could not understand which wae granted. U) The mcn»v ZTi i^ loaned to
how the wotrian and chRd had The Verdict. the municlnaH Ies it ho Provlnci-U
escaped with minor hurts. The road After fifteen minutes’ dedibertr Government on the cremt o‘t tH
w»s in poor condition at the «mot tion the jury returned the following mnpicipaUtieS to a manner to be
where the accident occurred. Wit- verdict. hereafter simncod
ness had often seen a cow tethered “That the deceased came to his ^he rain of interest oavable
there, he believed that the animal death by the negligence of the jjy tj,e munkinalities shall be 6 net-
belonged to Mr. Wallace, a farmer, owner of the cow fn question, In cent pe™ anhum
From the position of the car When having the »me tethered too near (5) The types of houses to be con-

“he arrived, he believed, that it the pwhlle highway. structedt with the proceeds of the
must have been gotnr at S6Wfl speed. Coroner Flssette summarily dis- aforesaid loan shall:

Cow's Presence Dangerous. pensed with the services of two (a) Not exceed In cost for each
Fred Smith, of 268 Wellington Jurymen who arrived a few minutes house $2,600.

street, a motorcyclist, witnessed the late. ___ , ,-.-y (b) The houses to be offered to

said

Long island shore, about 
east o| the entrance to NeW York 
harbor and on the marine highway
of trans-Atlantic ships bound In and Twenty-five minutes after the 

-, Franco-Amerlcan advance/ began.
Although the Navy Department the rattle of German machine guns 

a?n/lUn^d the cause of the loss « could ba heard in the distance, but 
?legoilhad no* been de- it did not affect the Americans who

“«» - —

had bee5 torpedoed. There were rTa "n accordan^e 
toco^i3ion?al^ethatUl?erhaddstruck bTaVorf tim

shore bore out the. indications that rMtle^^dl^^fhiaHv stont^T 
a German submarine had been re- ^

With and Babylon sald that^they^heard the French peasants beforeS Ger-

lTt.S; «T&ïtsræ ‘LrJÊ aimgvgBp»wa^t
V»S.-S5.1SfnTÆ'SU
where enquiries were barred. «•

*118 COMPLAINT. reotlon are covered with
tary Frank of the Water forI l,h® harvest. Many rusty 
sion stated this morning that and implements ace Standtn 
deficit In the supply of whore they were left when the 

Is (being caused by people came- 
their lawn hose run all When darkness settled over the 

night. If this practice does not battlefield, the Americans *111 
stop immediately the water for lawns ’"atotatoed their advance. The guns 
will be shut off entirely and a serious • In th«- rear were pounding away, penalty inflicted. guarding them through the night.

car. to eeewr-

“On Julv 19 ro-wfief factor* at
sonth- 

we« Htn'-koA,
Oherndoti (on the Neckar. 
w«st of Ptuttvzrtl 
Bursts were observed or «he build- 
lr»s on the fertor" 
chines returned safely. ”

:, it migh 
problem,con- war

All our ma-

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, July 

20. — A disturb
ance which has 
developed 
Saskatchewan 

.since yesterday is 

.likely to cause 
showers and thun 
derstortns over 
the western pro
vinces. From the 
Great Lakes to 
tne Atlantic the 
weather Is fine, 
and winds light. 

Forecasts. 
Moderate winds, njostiÿ fair and 

"arm to-day and on Sunday. Thun
derstorms in a few localities.
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8.52 p m.; 6.62 p.m.|

id Goderich
lve Braaftord —10.66 ^ 
Ive Brantford — 026
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